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What's Doing In The Country

ANGLER CATCHES
HIS OWN FINGER

cnrnlvnl
PLEASANT RIDOE. July 27. 1 niRiu inciuiieu: Jonn uoiimnii mm

Mrs. Anderson, nccompnnicn '"" """ """" " V.18
by Alfred Mlkkelscn, was In Tumnlo family. II. SpnuRh nnd fnnjlly.
io.im.omo trndlncSnturdnyevenlnK.IMrs. Mary Gnrner, Johnny McMnn- -

J. Peterson mndo n business! man nd Lloyd
trln to Bend Friday. v Swisher nnd fnmlly spent

llnnn Hnnson of Deschutes visited Sundny evening at tho Phelps homo.
Alfred Mlkkelscn Violet nnd Myrtle Spangh cnlled

Oswald had mlsfor- - Mrs. Mlckels
tuno to run n fish hook Into his fin-p- er

Sundny.
Mr. Rcnno went to Bend Saturday

night to Spend Sundny nt his homo.
Mrs. A. M. Petty returned homo

from a short trip to Sun-
dny mor.nlng.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Itlebhoff of
Redmond were cnllers nt tho Hutch-In- s

homo Sunday afternoon and eve-

ning.
Miss Mnrthn Sum, who hns been

visiting nt the home of Dr. nnd Mrs.
M. Petty for last three months,

loft for her homo In San Frnnctsco
Thursdny evening. Sho wns nccom-pnnlc- d

ns fnr as by Mrs.
Petty.

Mr. nnd Mrs. "W. B. Hutchlns nnd
baby nnd Glen Roberts woro

visitors Saturday evening.
Dr. A. M. Petty returned homo

Tuesday morning from n business
trip to Portlnnd.

11. H. Bnyley of Tumnlo was help-
ing Anton put up his hny
poles Tuesdny nnd Wednesday.

Ted and Paul Goodwin of Castlo
Bock, Wash., are working for O.
Anderson during haying.

Mrs. W, B. Hutchlns nnd baby vis-

ited Miss Joyce Wood Wedncsdny.

WATER USERS OF
PLAINVIEW MEET

PLAINVIEW, July 27. The wa-

ter users of Plalnvlew had n meeting
nt the school house Thursdny after
noon for the purpose of discussing
means of improving the water situa-
tion. Paul C King of Bend acted
ns advisory attorney nt the meeting.

R. Ward and party of Bend
were Plalnvlew callers Thursday.

Iva Trent of The Dalles is visit-
ing In Plalnvlew for a short time.

J. A. W. Scoggln Is "batching" for
a few dnys on tho old ranch.

Miss Ida Hoss very successfully
engineered a blrthdny surprise pnrty
for her mother. Mrs. A. E. Hoss, Inst
Friday evening. A number of neigh-
bors and friends spent n delightful
evening. Refreshments were served.

Mrs. H. T. Hartley returned home
last week from nn extended visit
with relatives and friends in the val-

ley.
Miss Alice Bumstead of Berkeley,

Cal., is visiting at the Box A ranch
this week.

Roy Heartt was quite sick several
days last week.

Tho young people of Plalnvlew had
a most delightful time nt a dance giv-

en by Lawrence Schnrfcnberg nt Al-

len's hall. Sisters, last Saturday eve-nin- e.

Connie Knickerbocker and a
drummer from Be.nd furnished very

music. Grape punch was
enjoyed by the guests during the
evening.

A. W. Armstrong was a business
caller in Bend Thursday morning.

Ernest Hellowell and family are
visiting nt the Hartley home this
week. They will spend part of the
time camping on the Deschutes.

Mr. and Mrs. Morfett nnd Mrs.
Hoss and Ted and Ida Hoss pic-

nicked on the Deschutes Sunday.

PINEHURST TO HAVE
NEW LUMBER MILL

PINEHURST. July 27.--Th- e Mick-- el

are putting in a lumber
mill on tho Deveru ranch. They ex-

pect to start sawing an soon as it is
installed.

Carl Marlon called on Nellie How-
ell Sunday.

Glndy Spaugh were dinner guests
at the Swisher Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry McGulre. Dur- -

j33

If

word unit Nellie Howell nnd Cnrl
Marlon tniulo a trip to tlio old head-gnt- u

Sundny.
Residents of this vicinity attend-

ing tho In Bond Saturday
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SPARKS LAI
ROAD PUSHED

NEW HIGHWAY BEING BUILT BV

FOKK8T SERVICE AND COCNTV

MAKE TRIP TO LOST iaKE
EASY MATTER.

Tho road which tho forest service
nnd Deschutes county nro building
up Dutchman's creek to shorten tho
distnnco from Bend to Sparks and
Elks lakes, known as the Sparks
Lako road, has now reached Lost
lnkc, mnking the trip to thnt point nn
easy mattor.

To reach the new highway, tho nu-toi- st

drives through the Shevlln-Mx-o- n

cuttings to n point just beyond n
deep rock cut nnd snow fences, nnd
tnkes tho road as it turns off to tho
right over an old spur Hue. At first
travel Is very rough, but soon it Im-

proves, nnd for tho rest of the dis-

tnnco to Lost lnke tho rond Is
straight, with nn easy grnde.

Tho first water is nt Big Springs
and Dutchman's creek cornea later.
Tho road goes between Bachelor nnd
Tumnlo mountains and out onto a
hlghp latcau, the elevation of which
Is 6800 feet. At one point In this
section of the road an even better
view of the mountains Is to bo ob-

tained than from Broken Top

MILL MEN QUIT TO
WORK ON THE LAND

Former Surplus of Unskilled Labor
Now Finds Employment Hay-

ing nnd Harvesting.

A few weeks ago the number of
dally applicant"? for work at the
mills was far in excess of the num-

ber of vacancies, but Jobs are begin
ning to be more plentiful than men,
according to reports from the two
Ilend mills. This Is on account of
haying and the approach of harvest-
ing, forms of fioasonnl work which
offer large Inducements to unskilled
labor. For skilled labor, as always,
there Is a steady demand In the lum-
ber industry.

Reports emanating from an un-

known source have been heard In
Portland and other Oregon points re-

cently to the effect that the Bend
mills aro closed down. For residents
of Bend and Deschutes county, this
report needs no contradiction, nnd
mill officials state, In addition, thnt
they have no Intention of closing.

Four cbairs at your service at tbr
Metropolitan. Ho wilting. Adr.

Wnnt to buy hay. use Bulletin clas-
sified ads.

THE FIRST STEP TOWARD A HOME OF
YOUR OWN IS A BANK ACCOUNT

To catch the modest nickel, men combine and
build street railways, slot machines, pack candy,
sell cigars and bottle drinks nickel size. jTo
get your nickel, dime or dollar a thousand de-
vices are waiting. j If money burns a hole in
your pocket, put it in a fireproof vault here to
earn asbestos interest at 4 per cent, for you.

CENTRAL OREGON BANK

BEND
.i

OREGON
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CAR STEALING

RING EXPOSED

SAY OFFICIALS

PRINEVILLE AND BEND
MEN IMPLICATED

THREE AUTOS FOUND

GoorKO Tnlor Hold on Ciook County

Warrant Charging 'I lief t of Liquor

From Pendleton Cnr-- Two

Face Court In Klniuatli.

lo

Tho existence of wuat authorities
bollevo to bo nn for tho would have to

of nutos, gasp for breath, tried several
representatives In ut least four Oro-- I

gou counties cast of tho mountain,
hns come to light ns the result of an
accident which occurred to one of
the allegedly stolon cars, n Ford,
which broko down nt Benver Marsh
while being taken from
Falls to Bend. In tho train of
events following tho delny Is Includ-
ed tho nrrcst of C. II. Shutcr, local
second-han- d denier, on n chnrgo of
complicity In tho theft, tho nrrest of
Georgo Taylor of Bond, chnrged with
having liquor In his possession, and
tho capture of Oscar Houston of
Prlnovtllo on nn nuto stealing charge.

Houston nnd Shutcr nro both on
tho way to Klamath Fnlls today In
custody of Sheriff Humphrey nnd
Tnylor, who wns arrested here, will
fnee trial In Prlnevllle. Hanging
over Houstons' head Is n warrant
charging theft of a Bulck car In

Pendleton.
Whiskey Taken, Chnrgo.

Shutcr then hired Houston to
drivo to tho marsh in his Bulck and
tow tho stalled car Into Bend. At
Crescent, however, they wero over-

taken by tho owner of tho Ford, who
regained his property nnd started
back for Klnmuth. Sheriff Roberts,
who hnd had Shutcr nnd Houston
under surveillance, nrrested tho for-

mer on his reappenrnnco In Bend,
nnd, shortly after, Houston was Jailed
In Prlnevllle. Communications with
Umatilla county authorities, estab-

lished the claim that tho Bulck driv-
en by Houston had been stolen In
Pendleton.

On arriving In Prlnevllle, Houston
had put tho car In n private garage.
After the arrest, It Is charged, George
Taylor of Bend made his appearance
in the Crook county scat and ab-

stracted 15 gallons of whiskey from
the car which Houston hod been driv
ing. Tnylor was picked up In Ilend
on n warrant held by Shoriff Combs
of Crook county.

Another light car, thought to have'
been taken in tho Tumnlo section,
was recovered by tho authorities In
tho courso of tho Investigation.

FISH SPEAR IS

CAUSE OF FINE

HISTKIW MAN ADMITS INTHN

TIO.V TO KILL FISH, BUT

FOUND NO TROUT TO TOUT
HIM, IIB TF.LLS COURT.

Arrested by District Gamo War-
den H. McDonald on a chargo of
spearing fish at Threo Creeks luke,
Prentiss Van Tassel of Sisters en-

tered a plea of guilty before Judge
R. W. Sawyor Friday afternoon.
After admitting his guilt, however,
ho stated that whllo ho had a fish
spear in his possession, and had In-

tended to uso It, ho had not found
trout which tempted him. Ho wan
fined $40 and ordered to pay ff
costs in addition.

Spearing of fish has been dono to
such an extent in tho past at Three
Creeks lako that It has been found
almost Imposslhlo to kcop tho wa-

ters stocked, according to Mr. Mc-

Donald. In many places, ho reports,
tho shores of tho lago aro strown
with fish which h'nvo died of spear
wounds.

AXE IS DEFLECTED,
EDGE SPLITS 'FOOT

His foot split half vay from the
too to tho hcol by tho blow of an
axe, B. D. Starr, sheopherdor in the
country, 15 miles beyond Elk Lake,
was brought into Bond Friday
for medical treatment. Starr was
chopping wood whon tho axo was
deflected Hu courso by a limb
ovorhead as tho stroko was con-

tinued, tho keen edge bit into tho
herder's foot.

HE HAD TO SLEEP

SITTING IN CHAIR

Gold Mlniio Owucv Would Nlntply
llrto to Gip For Brvnth He--

stomt by Tnnlnc,

"Every sign of my chronic bron-
chitis has dliifppcnrcd and I have
gained 15 pounds uluco I began tak-
ing Tnnlnc," said N. Jones, 499 Web-stc- r

street, Portlnnd, Oregon, recent-
ly, Mr. Jones Is well known as a
miner and mechanic and owns a gold
mine In Baker county, Oregon.

"While stationed In camp nt Wash-
ington, 1). C , nbout n year ago," con
tinued Mr. Jones, "1 was put on '

guard duty one wet, freezing night i

nnd, us I had no heavy clothing, I
contracted a heavy cold In tho lungs.
It left mo In a very weak condition
nnd finally developed Into chronic
bronchitis. 1 could not lie down,'
I choked up so, nnd had to got whati
.t...... 1 ,i.l,l ..fall.... .... I.. .. !...!..m.'Hii iiiiiii ! mi: hi. r. riiiiii .

organisation sometimes I simply
theft nnd disposal with I things

Klamath I

from
and,

in

but got no pormnueut relief, and I
continued to cough ho pcoplo thought
I hnd consumption. I had a shooting
pain through my chest and back
every tlmo I brouthud nnd I had to
discontinue working on my mine, tho
outsldo work mndo mo choko up so
bad.

"A friend of mine over near Mt,
Tabor udvlsed mu (o take Tnnlnc,
nnd It has certainly been a life snver
to mo. 1 took four bottles and I can
now lie down ns well as anybody, nnd
there. Is no sign of t!iu pain left. I
work In my mine every dny now nnd
Tnuluc hns built mo up no wonder
fully I recommend It to anyone who
needs u good medicine."

Tnnlnc Is sold In Bend by tho Owl
Drug Co., In Sisters by George F.
Altken, and In Bend by the Horton
Drug Co.

BEND MAN CAPTURED
IN CALIFORNIA TOWN

('. A. Daniels To Be Returned From

Knntn Mnrln To Answer Charge

Of Larct-n- y By Brtlllrr.

In a telegram received by Sheriff
S. E. Roberts, notification Is given of
the nrrest of C. A. Daniels, formerly
of this city, wanted hero on a charge
of larceny by halloo. Daniels was
taken into custody In Santa Maria,
Cal., while driving south.

Thewiro states thnt Daniels has
money and Is anxious to make good
tho nmounts owed in Bond. Thcsa
nro vnrlously estimuted nt from
$1000 to $3400.

MRS. D. P. BROOKS
DIES AT WINONA

Mother of II. IC, Brooks of Rend,

INiihcn nt Advanced Au.e Mill !

Close In Respect to I'ti'Nldeiit,

Word wan rocolvod
11. K. Brooks of this

After Supper--

4 Extra Good Milk
fresh.

10 Extra Good Milk for
or dairy use; heavy milk-

ers high test.
1 1400 lb. 3 years
1 1300 8 years
1 900 8 years
7 Sows.

23 Pigs and
1 3 inch
1 Hay

Friday
city of

by
tho

dentil of Ills mother, Mrs, 1), F.
Brooks, ut tho iiku of 71 yearn, nt

Minn. Mho had linen 111 for
Muvorul niontliH nnd It hud been

tlntu that lliiira wan

hopo for hor recovery.

Mrs, BrookH In mirvlved by hor
huslmnd, Dr. 1), F. Brookn, proiildtmt
of (ho Lumber Co,,
and by two hoiih, ICdwnrd and
In addition to tho residing lioro.

?
Most of your tlmo Ih mortgaged lo work, nnd sleep. But

tho hours utter mipper nro yours, and your whole futuiu depends
on how you spend them. You can fritter theiu away on protltleiiH
pleasure, or you can make thoxu hours bring you position, money,
power, real success lu llfo

Thoru'H a big Job watting for you- - In your present work, or any
lino you cIioohi). (let ready for Itl You can do it without losing n

from work, or a wink of sleep, without hurrying a nluglo
meal, and with of tlmo left for recientlou, You can do It
lu one hour after supper each night, right at homo, through tho

International
Hundreds of tlioiiManfls have It. Tho designer of tho

Packard "Twin-Six- " and hundreds of other Engineers ullmbed to
success through I. ('. S, help. Tho builder of the great Equitable
Building, and hundred of Architects nnd Contractors won their
way to tho top through 1. C H spare-tlm- o Many of this
country's foremost Advertising and Hales Managers prepared for
their piesout positions lu spare hours under I ('. H. Instruction.

For 28 years men lu offices, stores, shops, factories, mines, rail-
roads, lu the Army nnd Navy lu every lino of technical and com-
mercial work liitvi) been winning promotion and lurieased
salnrlcH through tho I. C H, 100,000 men are getting ready
right now in tho I. C, S, way for tho bigger Jobs ahead.

Your Is Here
No matter where you live, tho 1 C. H. will romo to you, No

tnnttor what your handicaps, or how smnll your menus, wo hnvn
a plan to meet your No matter how limited your
previous education, tho simply written, Illustrated I, 0.
H. textbooks mtiko It easy to learn No mutter what career you tuny
choose, some one of tho 280 I.C S. Courses will suit your needs,

Make Your Start Now!
When everything has been mndo eany for you when nun hour n

duy spent with tho l.C.S. In the quiet of your own homo will bring
you n bigger success, mora t... ,..t m.... ....
comforts, more pleasures, all
that success moniiH--c- nn you
nfford to let another single
priceless hour of spare time
go to waste? Mnko your
stnrt right now! This Is all
wo nskr Without cost, with-
out obligating yourself lu
prove how wo can help you.
nny way. put it up to use to

-- Just mark and mull this
coupon.
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PUBLIC SALE

SATURDAY. JULY 31

At 2. P. M. at the old Wigmore
Ranch, three miles east of Bend

on the Bend-Bur- ns road.

Duroc-Jcrse- y

Section Harrow.

Corrugator.
12 inch Plow.

AIIVKHTIHISn

UUaWalini
IIOOKKKKntR

iTHArriO MANAUKH

KNRINnRK

Mtlhrmalkra
ACMICULTUIt

I ) 1

1 Good Double Buggy.
4 Dozen Rhode Island Red Hens.
3 Sets of Double Harness.

12 Tons of New Alfalfa Hay.
5 Cream Cans.
1 Cook Stove and other Household

Furniture.
Many other articles.

TERMS: All sums under-$25.0-
0 cash; over $25.00, six months

note with 1 0 per cent interest. 5 per cent off for cash.

IRENE TURNER, Owner. E. ML MALLERY, Auctioneer.

t
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